
CLARK FREEPORT— 
The Clark Development 
Corp. recently conduct-
ed a ceremonial vaccina-
tion for Clark workers to 
officially launch the “Pi-
nasLakas” booster vax 
drive here. 

The vaccination drive 
is part of the Depart-
ment of Health’s cam-

paign launched on July 
26 dubbed as “PinasLak-
as” which aims to inocu-
late more Filipinos with 
booster shots to help 
maintain herd immunity 
in the country.

CDC vice president 
for administration and fi-
nance Mariza O. Man-
docdoc and CDC health 

and sanitation division 
manager Dr. Clemencita 
C. Dobles led the activi-
ty held at the Clark Skills 
and Training Center co-
inciding with the launch-
ing of PinasLakas nation-
wide.

They were joined by 
CILA president Cristo-
pher Magdangal and The 

Medical City Clark sales 
and marketing director 
Evelyn Yumul in support 
of the campaign.

To ensure unham-
pered operations, mobile 
vaccination teams were 
also sent onsite for Clark 
locators whose employ-
ees cannot go to the vac-

Pineda said quarry 
associations agreed to 
comply with the 33-ton 
weight limit imposed by 

the NLEX Corp. on the 
Candaba Viaduct while 
it rehabilitates the nearly 
50-year-old bridge.

 “Magsasara muna po 
ang quarry sa Pampanga 
para bigyang daan ‘yung 
pagpuputol ng sidings ng 

mga truck. Lahat ng truck 
na tatakbo sa probinsi-
ya, kailangang ma-ac-
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Forgotten 
fatherhood  

CITY OF SAN FERNANDO – Gov. Dennis “Delta” Pineda ordered 
a two-week suspension of quarry operations in the province to 
give truck owners and haulers enough time to cut the sidings 

of their vehicles to prevent overloading.

Delta halts quarrying 
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To enforce anti-overloading law

TULONG ABRA. A total of 20,000 food packs, sacks of rice, and gallons of potable water 
comprised the first batch of relief assistance from the Pampanga provincial government that 
rolled off Tuesday to the earthquake-devastated province of Abra. Pampanga PIO 

‘PinasLakas’ vax drive launched in Clark

Quarry trucks at the Pasig-Potrero River.  File photo

CRK-Caticlan starts Aug. 16
CLARK INTERNA-
TIONAL AIRPORT -- 
Starting August 16, a 
more relaxed travel ex-
perience awaits Bora-
cay travelers. The Clark 
International Airport has 
added  Caticlan in its 
new routes.  

The island, recently 
named by TIME Mag-
azine as one of the 
World’s Greatest Places 

of 2022, will now have 
flight access from CRK.

AirAsia Philippines 
will resume its Clark 
to Caticlan flights with 
flights 4x a week, sched-
uled Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, commenc-
ing August 16, 2022.

CRK, which now op-
erates from its innova-
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Pogi orders 
fogging, misting 
city hall premises

DPWH builds road leading
to Abungan Falls

Urgent rehab
of Manila North

Road set
CITY OF SAN FERNANDO – 
The current state of dilapidation 
of stretches of the Manila North 
Road, better known as the MacAr-
thur Highway, has risen to an even 
graver concern with the sched-
uled closure – for repairs – of the 
Candaba Viaduct of the North Lu-
zon Expressway.

Pampanga 4th District Rep. 
Anna Bondoc-Sagum on Thurs-
day said she has raised the con-
cern with the Department of Pub-
lic Works and Highways, even as 
she took to task the NLEX man-
agement for its alleged failure in 
maintenance of the expressway 
“despite the high toll exacted on 
motorists.”

“Napag-alaman ko pong tatlo 
lang ang main thoroughfares from 
North and Central Luzon to Met-
ro Manila – ang MacArthur High-
way, ang NLEX, at ang Maharlika 
Highway,” noted Bondoc-Sagum 
during a media conference at the 
Fortune Seafood Restaurant here.

“Kung magsasara po ang 
Candaba Viaduct, at sa current 
dilapidated state ng MacArthur 
Highway at Maharlika Highway, 
wala na pong dadaanan ang mga 
trucks containing essential goods 
and construction materials going 
to Metro Manila and Region IV-A,” 
she explained. 

“Ito pong nangyaring earth-
quake did not help the situa-
tion. Ina-assess pa ngayon kung 
anong nangyari sa viaduct at kung 
magsara man ito at hindi pa maay-
os ang Manila North Road, mapu-
putol po ang supply ng pagkain at 
construction materials papuntang 
south,” the solon furthered. 

Bondoc-Sagum cited as “very 
positive” her meeting with DPWH 
officials as P200 million has been 
allocated for the emergency repair 
of MacArthur Highway stretches 
in the towns of Apalit, Sto. Tomas, 
Minalin, and San Simon – all in her 
district. 

“Dahil po sobrang emergent na 
ng situation, we’re not gonna wait 
for next year’s funding anymore. 
The Public Works is committing 
initially P200 million for Pampan-
ga and another P100 million for 
Bulacan from their savings this 
year. As of now, ongoing na ‘yung 
repair,” she said.

The DPWH, she added, is 
committed to the total upgrading 
and reconstruction of the MacAr-
thur Highway starting next year. 

“Magtutuluy-tuloy ‘yan next 

BALIWAG, BULA-
CAN -- Nakumpleto na 
ang pagpapalapad at 
rehabilitasyon ng mga 
kalsada at tulay sa ka-
habaan ng Daang Ma-
harlika mula sa Tabang 
Cloverleaf sa Guiguinto 
hanggang sa San Mi-
guel, Bulacan.

Ayon kay Depart-
ment of Public Works 
and Highways Region 
3 director Roseller To-
lentino, makakabiyahe 
na nang mas mabilis at 
maaliwalas sa hilagang 
silangan ng lalawigan 
sa pamamagitan nitong 
orihinal na ruta.

Bukod sa pagpapa-
gawa ng mga bagong 
road networks, prayori-
dad din ng DPWH na 
panatilihing maaliwalas, 
ligtas at matibay ang 
mga dating daan na 
bumabaybay sa mga 
kabayanan.

Ang bahagi ng 
Daang Maharlika sa 
Bulacan ay nagsisimu-
la sa Tabang Cloverleaf 
sa bukana ng North Lu-
zon Expressway at na-
kadugtong sa Manila 
North Road sa Guiguin-
to.

Tinatahak nito ang 
mga magkakatabing 
mga bayan ng Plaridel, 
Pulilan, Baliwag, San 
Rafael, San Ildefonso, 
at San Miguel. Nagsis-
ilbi rin itong malaking 

farm-to-market road ng 
mga kalakal na gulay at 
palay na naaani sa ba-
haging ito ng Bulacan.

Apat na linya na 
ang bahagi ng Daang 
Maharlika sa Guiguinto 
partikular na ang mula 
sa Tabang Cloverleaf 
hanggang sa Sta. Rita 
Interchange ng NLEX 
na ginugulan ng nasa 
P100 million.  

Isinailalim naman sa 
rehabilitasyon at pag-
papalapad ang bahagi 
ng Plaridel hanggang 
sa Pulilan sa ilalim ng 
Road Upgrading and 
Preservation Project 
sa tulong ng P286 mil-
lion mula sa Japan In-
ternational Cooperation 
Agency.

Kasabay nito, 
isinailalim sa retrofit-
ting ang dalawang lin-
ya na First Plaridel-Pu-
lilan Bridge na bahagi 
ng Daang Maharlika 
na tumatawid sa Angat 
River. May halagang 
P46.8 million ang ginu-
gol ng DPWH dito upa-
ng lalong mapatatag 
ang tulay na ipinagawa 
pa ng mga Amerikano 
noong 1946.

Sinisimulan na rin 
ang pagpapatayo ng 
kakambal nitong tulay 
na magkakaroon ng 
karagdagang dalawang 
linya na may inisyal na 
halagang P97.6 million. 

Kapag natapos ang 
proyekto sa 2023, ma-
giging apat na linya na 
ang First Plaridel-Pulil-
an Bridge na kapantay 
ng pinalapad na Daang 
Maharlika.

Kinonkreto na ang 
bahagi ng Daang Ma-
harlika na nalulubog sa 
baha mula sa Pulilan 
hanggang sa Baliwag 
kung saan may halag-
ang P50 million ang 
inilaan.

 Sabay ding nilapa-
ran ang tulay ng Nation-
al Irrigation Administra-
tion at tulay ng Cutcut 
na nasa bahaging ito 
ng Pulilan sa halagang 
P38.5 milion na ngayo’y 
apat na linya na.

Sa Baliwag, tinapos 
na ng DPWH ang pag-
papalapad at rehabili-
tasyon ng Daang Ma-

harlika na unang sinim-
ulan noong 2008. Uma-
bot sa P300 million ang 
panibagong pondo na 
ginugol sa bahaging ito 
ng highway na laging lu-
mulundo.

Sa mahabang bah-
agi ng Daang Maharlika 
sa Bulacan mula sa 
bayan ng San Rafael 
na tumatahak sa San Il-
defonso hanggang San 
Miguel, nasa P1 billion 
na ang nagugol sa gi-
nawang malawakang 
rehabilitasyon at pagpa-
palapad ng mga kalsa-
da at tulay mula noong 
2016.

Apat na linya na rin 
ang bahaging ito ng 
Daang Maharlika kaya’t 
pinalapad na rin ang 
mga tulay na nadada-
anan dito. 

 Katatapos lang 

palaparin ang tulay ng 
Maasim sa San Ildefon-
so na nilaanan ng P24.7 
million at tulay ng Sala-
kot sa San Miguel na 
nagkakahalaga ng P36 
million.  

Samantala, nau-
na nang nilaparan ang 
may 14 pang mga tu-
lay sa Daang Maharlika 
mula sa San Rafael 
hanggang sa San Mi-
guel. Kabilang dito ang 
Ulingao Bridge 1 at Ul-
ingao Bridge 2 sa San 
Rafael; mga tulay ng 
Mag-Asawang Sapa, 
Anyatam 1, Anyatam 
2, Marugay-rugay 1 
at Marugay-rugay 2 
sa San Ildefonso; at 
ang mga nasa San Mi-
guel na mga tulay ng 
Garlang, De Leon 1, De 
Leon 2, Tigpalas at Ilog 
Bakod 1. PIA-3  

ANGELES CITY — 
Mayor Carmelo “Pogi” 
Lazatin, Jr. ordered the 
conduct of fogging and 
misting at the city hall 
premises. 

Lazatin said this is 
to ensure the safety of 
all employees and An-
geleños at the city hall 
from dengue. 

“Wala pong pinip-
ili ang dengue, kaya 
naman po napakaim-
portante na siguraduhin 
natin ang kalusugan ng 
mga kawani ng city hall 
at ng mga pumupunta 
dito, lalo na panahon na 
ng tag-ulan,” the mayor 

said. 
Since Lazatin took 

office, fogging and mist-
ing are regularly being 
undertaken at the city 
hall and even in the 33 
barangays and public 
schools. 

Just recently, Laza-
tin announced that a 
team formed from the 
City Health Office San-
itation Division is going 
to the 53 public schools 
to conduct fumigation 
prior to the opening of 
classes. This is being 
supervised by Execu-
tive Assistant IV Reina 
Manuel. Angeles CIO

BALER, AURORA – 
The Department of Pub-
lic Works and Highways 
built a 1.6-lane kilometer 
road leading to Abungan 
Falls in Dingalan, Auro-
ra.

Implemented by Au-
rora District Engineering 
Office, the road located 
in Barangay Ibona “is ex-

pected to enhance tour-
ism potential in the area 
through improved acces-
sibility,” said district en-
gineer Roderick Andal, 
adding that the DPWH 
earmarked P15.68 mil-
lion for the project.

Andal said DPWH 
continues to develop 
Aurora’s tourism infra-

structure that will help 
improve the travel ex-
perience of visitors and 
tourists.

Development of 
roads leading to the vari-
ous tourism destinations 
can generate extensive 
benefits and impacts on 
the local economy and 
community. PIA-3 

Daang Maharlika: Kalsada, 
tulay nilaparan, tinibayan

The newly completed road leading to Abungan Falls in Dingalan, Aurora. 
DPWH Photo
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SWISSÔTEL CLARK 
brings in the Switzerland 
festivities this 1 August 
2022 through the celebra-
tion of the Swiss National 
Day.

During the Swiss Nation-
al Day celebration, Markt, 
Swissôtel Clark’s European 
all-day dining restaurant, 
will offer guests a wide ar-
ray of traditional and classic 
Swiss dishes and desserts 
as part of the Swiss Food 
Festival. More than the 
classic Raclette up to the 
ever-popular Swiss choco-
late, Markt features the va-
riety of Swiss food you must 
try during the festival – and 
get the full experience even 
without traveling far to Swit-
zerland.

Take a gastronomic trip 
around the home of Swiss 
Alps without leaving your 
seat, and find these tradi-
tional and classic Swiss 
dishes in the heart of Markt, 
as you enjoy the full expe-

rience in the restaurant’s 
magnificent colourful setting 
inspired by the European 
marketplaces. 

Markt highlights the tra-
ditional Swiss dishes that 
define the country’s diver-
sity and range of culinary 
riches.

Topping off the list is the 
traditional savoury Zürcher 
Geschnetzeltes, which is a 
popular dish in Zurich, Swit-
zerland. Made from veal, 
cheese, mushroom and but-
ter, this dish is best paired 
with sweet bread or rice.

Guests may also try one 
of the most popular Swiss 
food, Rosti with egg and 
sausage. This dish, with a 
long history that goes a long 
way back in Bern, Switzer-
land, was then an esteemed 
breakfast of the hardwork-
ing farmers. Today, it is an 
all-time local favourite, of-
ten served as a side dish or 
paired with beer. 

If you are looking for 

something pleasing to the 
eyes, besides its taste, 
Älplermagronen is very fa-
mous for its presentation. 
This dish originated from 
the German-speaking re-
gions of the country, and is 
a variety of Swiss mac and 
cheese cooked with cream, 
potatoes, and cheese.

Throughout the full spec-
trum of Swiss food, there is 
always something you will 
always find in abundance in 
every dish – cheese. And 
with this, Markt also offers 
a variety of cheesy Swiss 
dishes including the classic 
Raclette, Cheese fondue, 
and Soupe de chalet for the 
guests who are in constant 
love with cheese.

Got a craving for your 
sweet tooth? Markt’s des-
sert offerings can satisfy 
your cravings as this food 
festival gives highlight to the 
world-famous Swiss choc-
olate, featuring flavourful 

Celebrate Swiss National Day at Swissôtel Clark!

Unique business concept, nature-inspired 
shopping mecca to rise at The InfinityAll new Crocs at

SM City Pampanga

Page 11 please

COMEASYOUARE 

By Ning V. Cordero

ANGELES CITY – AC Beauti-
ful Island Realty Development 
Corp. (ACBI), the real estate 
arm of Jenra Group of Com-
panies, hosted an open house 
and commercial spaces pre-
view of its soon to rise proj-
ect expansion The Shoppes 
Phase 2 inside its 40-hectare 
property in The Infinity, the 
premium central business dis-
trict in the region.

Ruel Diaz, sales and doc-
umentation head of The Infini-
ty, said ACBI’s recent develop-
ment, and following the success 
of The Shoppes Phase 1 which 
opened December 2019, The 
Shoppes Phase 2 is specifical-
ly developed to have a relaxed 
and nature-inspired ambiance, 
aiming to highlight unique lo-
cal business concepts, support 
Kapampangans’ innate entre-
preneurial spirit, and level up 
tourism in Pampanga.

Set to highlight the com-
mercial potential of Central 
Luzon, The Shoppes Phase 
2 at The Infinity will soon ex-
cite with its distinctive offerings 
and good finds from a wide ar-
ray of homegrown and national 
brands. It will house 39 com-
mercial units and 12 kiosks.

“Pampanga shows very im-

pressive progress, fueled by 
the robust growth of the re-
gion’s emerging cities and spe-
cial economic zones. Among 
the biggest contributor to this 
growth is the Clark Freeport 
Zone, which is considered to 
be the next economic haven of 
Luzon,” shared Diaz.

ACBI recognizes the lim-
itless opportunities in the re-
gion as other real-estate de-
velopers have already locat-
ed, their various projects dot-
ting the landscape. Its very 
own flagship project traverses 
the cities of Angeles and Ma-

balacat in Pampanga. Master 
planned by Palafox Associ-
ates, The Infinity is a 40-hect-
are development that has 
started housing business, 
commercial, and all other dy-
namic features that will com-
plete a robust and sustainable-
community.

The Shoppes Phase 2 
started construction middle of 
this year and the first phase is 
projected to be fully operation-
al by the 4th quarter of 2022, 
followed by the second phase 
in the 1st quarter of 2023. 

With PR

CITY OF SAN FERNANDO – With their newly renovated 
global concept store in SM City Pampanga, Crocs (NAS-
DAQ: CROX) continues to spark the trend of personaliza-
tion and expressing yourself through comfortable footwear 
and trendy Jibbitz™ charms!

Located at Unit 135 at the Ground Level of the mall, 
#CrocsIsHere with over 80 styles of footwear to choose 
from and over 400 Jibbitz™ to personalize your pair of 
Crocs. The Jibbitz™ experience bar invites you to #Co-
meAsYouAre and showcase your unique personality. Wear 
your true self in comfort and style, come rain or shine!

By Punto Lifestyle Team

CLARK FREEPORT – Every-
thing But Cheese. A twist, right 
at the bat. Its everything but, is 
actually everything with. 

The first and only cheese 
concept quick-service restau-
rant in the Philippines serving 
meals infused with various 
kinds of specialty cheeses, 
Everything But Cheese has 
earned – with so much pride – 
the renown as “The Cheesiest 
Place on Earth”.

The story began on June 
28, 2015, at a tiny food stall 
along Calderon Street, near 
Plaza Hugo in Sta. Ana, Ma-
nila. It is inspired by the idea 
of making Filipinos taste au-
thentic and artisan cheeses. 
Thence came and firmed up 
that unwavering commitment 
to introduce, produce, and 
serve a wide range of special-
ty and innovative cheeses to 
our growing community.

Seven years and one 

A cheese story, 
unlike any other 

Page 11 please
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Opening ceremony with the VIPs: (L-R) Rochelle Kate 
Pangilinan (Leasing Manager, SM City Pampanga), 
Charmaine Bacani (Asst. Mall Manager, SM City 
Pampanga), Aaron Montenegro (Mall Manager, 
SM City Pampanga), Honorio Pascual (Asst. Vice 
President, Crocs PH), Anna Lisette Velasco (Leasing 
Manager, SM City Pampanga), Marian Bibit (Senior 
Merchandise Manager, Crocs PH), Renielyn Rochelle 
Cervantes (Public Relations Manager, SM Public 
Relations)

Swiss Food Festival at Markt
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So enthused Mayor Crisostomo Garbo at 
Mabalacat City’s charter day testimonial ban-
quet “graced by the presence of Laus Group 
of Companies matriarch Tess Laus in honor 
of Clark Development Corp. former president 
and champion of countryside development, 
the late Levy P. Laus.”

The dear lamented LPL was singularly ex-
tolled “for leading the efforts in lobbying the 
passage of the RA 9400 or the “Clark Free-
port Law” in both houses of Congress which 
gave rise to the allocation of the two percent 
gross income earned that now accrues to Ma-
balacat City with a yearly windfall of approx-
imately P700 million.” So, the CIO press re-
lease on the event read. 

Swell, the lobbyist given all the credit, the 
legislators who crafted the law – not to men-
tion the President who signed it into law – mer-
ited total anonymity.  

And that “intensity…that polarized the 
whole city” -- easily taken as in the word’s fa-
miliar meaning of “breaking up into opposing 
factions” rather than the lesser used “causing 
to vibrate.”  Anyways, “energized” would been 
more appropriate.  

Semantics though is the least of our con-
cern here.    

Is there a deliberate move to rewrite the 
cityhood narrative of Mabalacat? What I first 
sensed four years ago, verbalized here last 
year, obtained again last week. 
Paternity suit

“Father of Mabalacat cityhood.” So de-
clared the city council of once forever Mayor 
Marino “Boking” Morales in Resolution No. 
392 dated July 23, 2018.

Even as it hailed his “many years of dedi-
cated public service as local chief executive,” 
the resolution topped Mayor Boking’s cele-
bratory cake thus: “Foremost among his out-
standing achievements is the passage into 
law of RA 10164 in July 2012 which declared 
Mabalacat as component city of Pampanga.”

So – rightfully – earning the honor of be-
ing father of the city. The highly prolific Mayor 
Boking thereby adding yet another child, so to 
speak, in his multitude of 21, as of last count.

The news story on the city fatherhood cited 
as backgrounder that:

On May 18, 2012, then President Benigno 
Aquino III approved House Bill 4736, an “Act 
Converting the Municipality of Mabalacat in 
the province of Pampanga into a Component 
City to be Known as Mabalacat City.

House Bill 4736 which became Republic 
Act 10164 was sponsored by Senator Ferdi-
nand “Bongbong” Marcos Jr., chairman of the 
Senate Committee on Local Government…

No fake news, but there obtained one ma-
jor lapse in the cityhood narrative. (Come to 
think of it: Whenever the Marcos name crops 
up, some historical rewriting pops out. Even if 
so unwittingly.)

No denying that Marcos Junior did in-
deed a yeoman’s job at the Senate for the 
passage of RA 10164. But what good was 
that, what cityhood would even befit Ma-
balacat, without the spadework that was 
House Bill 2509 sponsored by then Pam-
panga 1st District Rep. Carmelo “Tarzan” 
Lazatin?

In July 2011 – a full year before the pleb-
iscite that officially birthed Mabalacat City 
— we wrote here:  

…And then there is consolidated House 
Bill 2509/4736 mandating cityhood for Maba-
lacat already nearing approval, so Sen. Ferdi-

nand Marcos Jr., committee on local govern-
ments chair, himself is said to have declared. 

Cong Tarzan, but of course, stands as the 
legitimate father of a Mabalacat City, having 
sown the very seed, incubated and nurtured 
the embryo which is soon a-borning. 

No, I did not mean to question, much less 
disparage, Mayor Boking’s fatherhood of Ma-
balacat City, officialized as it is by city council 
Resolution No. 392.

It is just that Cong Tarzan deserves his 
own rightful place in the cityhood history.

Indeed, in the euphoria that followed the 
plebiscite, Mayor Boking himself was profuse 
in his acclamation of Cong Tarzan as “father 
of Mabalacat City.”

“By the grace of God and the sovereign 
will of the people, we are now a city” pro-
claimed tarpaulins all around Mabalacat at 
that time. Modesty be damned, I minted that 
phrase over café americano at Starbucks SM 
Clark with Mayor Boking and his then-most 
loyal lieutenant, double visionary Deng Pan-
gilinan.

Delighted as he was with it, I remember the 
mayor asking how Cong Tarzan’s name be in-
corporated in the tarps. Not wanting to disrupt 
the cadence in the phraseology, I suggested 
separate streamers thanking the Cong for his 
paternity of the city. Which, to my knowledge, 
were also posted.

As much a victory for the townspeople 
and Mayor Boking as a triumph for Cong Tar-
zan – given his being denigrated as chair of 
the comite de silencio at the House – was the 
cityhood of Mabalacat. 

Ain’t it long been clichéd that “Victory has 
many fathers…”?

Why make fatherhood of Mabalacat City 
then exclusive to Mayor Boking?

SO, I reprinted here last year.
This year, the city government addressed 

that issue of exclusivity of city fatherhood. No, 
not by including the names of the Cong Tar-
zan, Marcos Jr., and President Benigno S. 
Aquino III as sharing fathering honors. But by 
completely expunging all names in the cele-
brations.

“Mabalacat City became a third-class 
component city in the province of Pampanga 
in July 2012.” So, the press release summed 
up the whole history of cityhood.  

The simplicity – or is simple-mindedness 
more apt? – of that narrative belies what can 
be a deliberate intent at revisionism.   

“Our city is known because of our innate 
goodness. We, the people of Mabalacat have 
so much goodness to offer, and the past five 
days are just a glimpse of the coming years.” 
So, was Mayor Garbo quoted as saying during 
the celebratory banquet at SMX-Clark. 

You need not be a conspiracy theorist to 
see something askance there. You don’t even 
have to read between the lines. 

“The past five years are just a glimpse of 
the coming years.” 

A new timeline for the cityhood of Maba-
lacat is officially set there: No, not in the old 
terms of BC and AD nor in the now preferred 
BCE and CE. 

It’s all GE – the Garbo Era in which “our 
people can now feel that we do reside in a 
real city.” There, RA 10164 notwithstanding, 
Mabalacat was not a real city before Garbo’s 
coming. 

Alas, with MCG, Cong Tarzan is ancient 
history and Boking is bitter memory. The past 
be damned.   

“OUR 10th year certainly gave that intensity through various programs and activities that 
polarized the whole city. We can confidently say that our people can now feel that we do 
reside in a real city, that our entrepreneurs can say we do business in an intensified and 
competitive city.” 

Forgotten fatherhood  “THE ATTEMPT to distort history is reprehensible. 
Depicting the nuns as playing mahjong with Cory 
Aquino is malicious. It would suggest that while the 
fate of the country was in peril, we could afford to lei-
surely play games.”

Thus, members of the Order of the Carmelites 
based at the Carmelite Monastery in Barangay Mab-
olo, Cebu City decried the trailer of the propaganda 
film “Maid in Malacañang” showing the late Presi-
dent Corazon Aquino playing mahjong with a group 
of nuns inside their monastery at height of the People 
Power Revolt in February 1986.

In the statement released Aug.2, Sr. Mary Melanie 
Costillas made “… it be known that no one responsi-
ble for the production of the movie came to us to gath-
er information on what really happened. Any serious 
scriptwriter or movie director could have shown such 
elementary diligence before making such movie.”

She said that many of the nuns who were in the 
monastery when Aquino sought refuge in 1986 “are 
still very much alive and alert” one of whom she iden-
tified as the then-superior Sr. Mary Aimee Ataviado. 

Contrary to what the movie depicted, Sr. Costillas 
said the nuns at the monastery were actually “pray-
ing, fasting and making other forms of sacrifices for 
peace in this country and for the people’s choice to 
prevail.”

“While in our prayer, we were constantly in fear that 
the military will come to know of the whereabouts of 
Ms. Cory Aquino and would soon be knocking at the 
monastery’s door. We knew the dangers of allow-
ing Ms. Aquino to hide in the monastery. But we also 
prayerfully discerned that the risk was worth it, as our 
contribution to put an end to a dictatorial regime,” Sr. 
Costillas said.

“Indeed, we were ready to defend her at all cost,” 
the nun added. 

She noted that: “Over more than seven decades, 
Cebuanos have asked us to pray for their intentions. 
With the grace of God, we take this vocation to pray 
for and with the people in all seriousness. But the pic-
tures would imply that while the country’s fate was 
in the balance, we mindlessly were simply playing 
games. Thus, if these pictures would be taken as au-
thentic representation of what really happened, they 
would put into doubt the trust that the people have 
placed in us.” 

In closing, Sr. Costilla pointed out that the Order of 
Carmelite in Cebu is praying for unity of Filipinos: “But 
this unity can only be built on truth and not on histor-
ical distortion.”

The good sister be blessed!
Ah, to what depths of depravity their minions would 

descend just to whitewash the reprehensible Marcos 
legacy.  

Reprehensible 
distortion

acaesar.blogspot.com

Zona Libre  Bong Z. Lacson

Opinion
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If Herod Antipas, the governor of Gal-
ilee, had succeeded in getting rid of the 
pesky prophet John, he would certainly 
be going after those who were closely as-
sociated with him. And among these, Je-
sus would surely be next in line. 

These are critical times; and word had 
just been sent to Jesus about it. The most 
logical thing for Jesus to do in this hot po-
litical atmosphere is to chill down a little. 
Matthew tells us Jesus actually decided 
to withdraw in a boat to a secluded place 
but people followed him, bringing the sick 
to him. He didn’t have the heart to dis-
miss them because they had come from 
faraway places by foot. So, he attended 
to them. Not only did he pray over them, 
he even gave them a big banquet from 
five loaves and two fish.

Our Gospel today is about what hap-
pens after that feeding story. It is quiet 
now. He has sent off his disciples to go 
ahead of him to the other side of the lake. 
He has already sent the crowd home; now 
he can finally be alone. And so instead of 
getting into the other boat that was pre-
pared for him, he goes up to the mountain 
to have some solitude in prayer—both to 
grieve the loss of John, and to confront 
his fears over the political storm that has 
led to John’s execution; he is fully aware 
that he could be next in line. 

We have many fears ourselves. When 
confronted by them we become anxious. 
It is a normal thing to be worried or anx-
ious, especially when we deal with our 
uncertainties such as during this time 
pandemic. But when we are already un-
able to sleep, when we cannot function 
normally anymore, when we turn para-
noid or fall into depression, then we’re al-
ready dealing with a mental health issue 
called an “anxiety disorder.”

The Gospel tells us Jesus has a unique 
way of confronting his fears; he does it 
through prayer. (Remember he would 
also do it at the Garden of Gethsemane.) 
They say when we are threatened, we 
seek the company of others for support. 
So why does he want to be alone? Jesus 
seeks solitude in prayer, not to be alone, 
but precisely to be in the company of his 
Father in Heaven. It is through prayer that 
he is able to CONQUER FEAR. Why is 
prayer an effective way of dealing with our 
fears? Let me propose two answers: first-
ly, it enables us to see things as they are 
and how God is at work in them. Second-
ly, prayer enables us to see from God’s 
perspective.

First: prayer enables us to see things 
as they are. Fear tends to exaggerate 
them; it makes us see ghosts. It tends to 
blow things up beyond proportion. Re-
member how terrified the Israelites were 

with Goliath? Their reaction was, “He is 
so big, how can we defeat him?” There’s 
one author who suggests that when Da-
vid saw Goliath, he said to himself, “He is 
so big; I cannot possibly miss my target.”

Second: prayer nurtures faith, which 
helps us conquer our fears by changing 
our perspective. From the mountain ex-
perience, we begin to relativize our fears 
in the context of the larger horizon. Look 
at human inventions, they are mostly in 
response to our experiences of limit situ-
ations. People conquered their fear of the 
ocean by inventing boats, galleons, and 
steam ships. We conquered our fear of 
the wind by inventing airplanes and he-
licopters. Athletes conquer their fear of 
danger by developing gymnastic agility. 
How many performing artists have had 
to conquer their stage fright before they 
gained confidence to perform before an 
audience?

One little traumatic experience with 
an object or an insect can make a blind 
impress on our consciousness. We call 
them phobias, from the Greek word pho-
bos, which means FEAR. Fear makes us 
unable to see a spider as a spider, or a 
snake as a hapless reptile that is as afraid 
of you as you are of it.

In the Gospel, Peter receives a mento-
ring in conquering his own fear. His com-
panions see a ghost but he hears that it is 
Jesus. Instead of drawing away, he draws 
near by walking to his direction, on water, 
and is actually able to make a few baby 
steps. And all Jesus said was, Come! 

Prayer is a response to Jesus’ invi-
tation to come to him, to learn from him 
to do as he does. You want to find rest, 
come and learn to be gentle and humble 
of heart. You want to conquer your fear 
of the storms of life, come to me. Stay 
focused! You are an image and likeness 
of the Great I AM who has power over 
creation. You are also a child of God. His 
assurance is, “if I can carry my cross, so 
can you; if I can walk on water, so can 
you. You have to have faith, not in your-
self, but in the God who will work through 
you.”

In prayer, Jesus invites you to think of 
yourself as a toddler who is being taught 
by his father to walk, or a little boy to ride 
on a bicycle, or to dive into a swimming 
pool, or to hold a bird gently in your hand. 
Sometimes, he tosses you up in the air 
like an infant. Instead of reacting in fear, 
he screams with delight, knowing that his 
father is down there waiting to catch him 
in his hands.

(Homily for Tuesday of the 18th 
Week in Ordinary Time, 02 August 
2022, Mat 14:22-36. Reposted from 
2020)

THERE IS a bigger storm building up in the Gospel, bigger than the one that is hap-
pening in the Lake of Galilee. We are still in that same chapter of Matthew that began 
with the story of the execution of John the Baptist by beheading.

Conquering fear 

Napag-
uusapan
Lang
Felix M. Garcia

Ito, na inakda ng ating gobyerno
sa pamumuno riyan ni Noynoy Aquino,
di lang mag-aaral ang kanyang ginulo
pag-iisip kundi ang magulang mismo.

Ang dating ‘six years’lang sa elementarya
naging pitong taon, at ang sekondarya
na ‘four years’ lang dati, ya’y limang taon na,
kaya suma total, nag-labing dalawa.

Sinong magulang ang hindi mababanas
sa idinagdag na pasan sa balikat
lalo sa hanay ng mga mahihirap
para mapatapos ang kanilang  anak

Dahil sa ‘K to 12’ nga riyan na naisip
idagdag ni PNoy, na kung saan imbes
ang mga magulang sana’y makatipid
sa pag-aaral n’yan, ibayong pasakit!

Kung saan  sanhi ng bagay na naturan
imbes maka-graduate agad ang mga yan
at makahanap din ng mapapasukan,
dahil sa ‘K to 12’ hindi nakayanan.
  
Partikular itong sa buhay hikahos
napagkaitan ng sila’y makatapos
sa ninanais na kursong ang idulot
ginhawa sa buhay at tibay ng loob.

Paano mabigyan ng magandang bukas
itong sa salapi mga kapus-palad,
kung elemtarya pa lang ay idagdag
ang isang taon pa, na anim lang dapat?

Ang ‘senior high school, na dagdag pasanin
sa mga magulang at mag-aaral din,
kinakailangan na nating kanselahin
pagkat ito’y walang dulot na magaling.

Nasa nagtuturo ang ikahuhusay 
ng bata at ito ay katotohana;
Noon ‘grade 3’pa lang ay napakahusay
nang magbasa kahit ng salitang hiram.

Di gaya nang ngayon ‘grade six’ ng natapos
ng iba, ni ‘sentence’ na ika’y pa-barok
di kayang isulat sa English ng halos
lahat – pati na nang sa kolehiyo nagtapos?

O nang dahil na rin sa kapwa natin d’yan
Tagabalita  na mali rin kung minsan
ang paggamit n’yan ng salita’t salaysay
kung kaya nga’t ito ang nakasanayan?

Ang salitang ‘siya’ ay para sa ‘tao,’
ang para sa ‘bagay’ o ‘thing’ dapat ‘ito’,
kaya ang masarap ‘siya’ ay di wasto
kung para sa ulam ang tinutukoy mo.

‘Broadcasters’ pa mandin sa radio at TV
itong pag-gamit n’yan ay mali parati,
kaya anong matutuhan ng marami,
na nakikinig na mga istudyante?  

Kapagka sa mali nasanay ang bata,
yan ay dadalhin n‘yan hanggang sa pagtanda;
Kaya nasa Titser, saka ating  kapuwa
maalam sa ganyan iasa ang tama!

Vhelle V. Garcia
August 2, 2022
UAE

Ang ‘K to 12’
ni Pnoy, bow!

Shepherd’s Call
Bishop Pablo Virgilio S. David

Opinion
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ANGELES CITY – Po-
rac Bank, one of the big-
gest homegrown banks 
in Central Luzon, recent-
ly joined the advocacy for 
the rehabilitation and de-
velopment of the Angeles 
Watershed in Barangay 
Sapangbato here.

Porac Bank presi-
dent and CEO Lourdes 
Connie C. Tayag led the 
signing of the memoran-
dum of agreement for 
the Adopt-a-Watershed 
Reforestation Program 
(AWRP) on Aug. 3 at the 
Best Western Metro Clark 
in Balibago, this city.

The MOA was signed 
between Porac Bank, the 
AWRP implementor Ab-
acan River and Ange-
les Watershed Advoca-
cy Council, Inc. (ARAW-
ACI), and the Aeta group 
Kapatirang Aetas ng An-
geles-Porac para sa Ka-
likasan at Agrikultura 
(KAAPKA).

The AWRP is part of 
the Angeles Watershed 
Rehabilitation Initiatives 
(AWRI), a joint advoca-
cy project of ARAW-ACI 
and the Angeles City 
LGU. AWRP is a sustain-
able reforestation pro-
gram that ensures the 
survival of plants from ini-
tial life stage up to three 
years.  

Under the AWRP, a 
sponsor like Porac Bank 
adopts one hectare or a big-
ger planting site inside the 
527-hectare Angeles water-
shed, then provides funding 
for seedlings, fertilizers, and 
maintenance cost.

Porac Bank is the 
third private sector entity 
to formally adopt a plant-
ing site inside watershed. 
The pilot company that 
adopted two-hectares in 
November 2021 is Con-
verge ICT Solutions, Inc., 
followed by the Pampan-
ga Press Club Founda-

tion, Inc. (PPCFI), which 
adopted one hectare last 
January. 

Several private sec-
tor groups are also set to 
adopt more planting sites. 
ARAW-ACI is prepar-
ing the MOA signing for 
the De La Salle Alumni 
Association of Pampan-
ga, Jocson College, and 
the Rotary Club Angeles 
Kuliat, Editha Arceo & 
Family, and the Balibago 
Waterworks System, Inc. 

In a statement, Tay-
ag said Porac Bank has 
taken sustainability foot-
prints in support of their 
sustainable goals for the 
company. Prior to the 
AWRP, Porac Bank in-
vested in solar power to 
reduce carbon footprint.

“As we now envision 
sustainable banking on all 
fronts, we seek to embed 
environmental and social 
sustainability principles 
in how we do banking. In 

2021, Porac Bank firmed 
up its clean energy plan 
by investing in solar pow-
er. We have equipped our 
corporate center, head 
office and eight of our 
branches with solar pan-
els. This step has made 
us a pioneer, if not the 
first solar-powered rural 
bank in the country. As a 
result, we have reduced 
our carbon footprint and 
started to save more on 
electricity consumption,” 
she said.

Tayag said their sup-
port to the reforestation 
program will not only 
strengthen their sustain-
able goals for the envi-
ronment, but will also 
help the indigenous peo-
ple in Barangay Sapang-
bato The financial assis-
tance extended to them 
for the maintenance of 
the planting sites is an al-
ternative livelihood from 
traditional farming.

Meanwhile, Rena-
to “Abong” S. Tayag Jr., 
president of ARAW-ACI, 
expressed gratitude to 
Porac Bank and lauded 
the company for its ac-
tive participation in the 
AWRP. 

“This Is a dream un-
folding into reality. With 
the full support of the lo-
cal government led by the 
honorable Mayor Carme-
lo Lazatin Jr., the AWRP 
continuously gained sup-
port from the private sec-
tor. More groups are join-
ing the cause. We are 
advocating for water se-
curity in Angeles City 
and Metro Clark. And we 
thank Porac Bank for tak-
ing a big leap with us in 
this advocacy. This is for 
the benefit of Angelenos 
and the next generations 
to come,” he said.

Porac Bank is a 
closed family bank found-
ed by Primo and Servilla-

na David, Marciano Di-
zon, Mamerto De Mesa, 
Irmelo David, Vicente 
David, and Juan Cuyu-
gan in 1968 to help the 
communities around Po-
rac reach their financial 
goals. 

Today, Porac Bank 
has expanded its branch 
network throughout the 
busiest and most pro-
gressive towns and cities 
of Pampanga and Tarlac 
including Angeles City, 
Mabalacat City, City of 
San Fernando, and the 
towns of Magalang, Po-
rac, Arayat, Mexico, Flor-
idablanca, Concepcion, 
Tarlac and Tarlac City. 
The bank offers tradition-
al banking products like 
regular passbook sav-
ings, checking account, 
time deposit, and loans 
for commercial, con-
sumption, housing, and 
agri/agra purposes.  

Press Release

Porac Bank joins Angeles reforestation program
MOA signing (L-R) Fred A. Pan, KAAPKA president tribal chieftain; Connie C. Tayag, Porac Bank president; Renato S. Tayag, Jr., ARAW- ACI 
president; and Archimedes M. Lazatin, OIC CENRO. Joining them are board directors of Porac Bank and ARAW- ACI, and Aetas of KAAPKA. 

Contributed Photo 

Mayor bares plans for 
health, education sectors

GUAGUA, PAMPAN-
GA -- Mayor Anthony 
Joseph Torres bared his 
plans for the health and 
education sectors un-
der his first term as local 
chief executive here.  

In an interview, Tor-
res said that among his 
priorities is the creation 
of a dialysis center to 
provide free treatment to 
indigent Guaguaeños. 

 “We want to give our 
poor constituents ac-
cess to free dialysis. We 
know that PhilHealth is 
helping us, but patients 
have to still pay a little 
for their treatment. With 
this center, we want to 
somehow unburden 
them by reducing their 
family’s expenses,” he 
said. 

The mayor added 
that the municipal gov-
ernment is also prepar-
ing so that when Univer-
sal Health Care is fully 
implemented, it can im-
mediately comply with 
the requirements of the 
national government. 

The rural health unit, 

he said, continues to 
vaccinate its residents 
against Covid-19: “As 
long as we have more 
vaccines, let’s avail them 
so that we can achieve 
herd immunity faster.” 

In particular, he 
urged students as well as 
teachers to get vaccinat-
ed to ensure everyone’s 
safety in preparation for 
the implementation of 
face-to-face classes. 

“We are likewise pre-
paring hand washing fa-
cilities in schools for the 
use of students to avoid 
the spread of viruses. 
We assess facilities to 
make sure that there is 
proper ventilation. Also, 
we are doing mainte-
nance and repairs of 
school facilities so that 
students will be safe 
from any kind of disas-
ter,” the mayor said. 

Torres cited the 
Guagua Community Col-
lege, which he said is a 
big help to every student 
who wants to get a tertia-
ry education with good 
and quality learning.  

He also shared his 
plan to establish an in-
tegrated high school 
for students who will be 
taking secondary edu-
cation but are residing 
in remote villages of the 
town.

“This integrated high 
school will be built in a 
clustered barangay and 
will serve at least five to 
six villages. Cliche as it 
may be, I always believe 
that the best help that 

we can give a family is 
providing their children 
with a good and quality 
education that they can 
use to build their future 
well,” he said. 

Torres vowed to give 
the youth all the services 
they need to make them 
productive and empow-
ered citizens, includ-
ing programs aligned in 
sports, mental health, 
and their participation in 
good governance. PIA-3 By Ernie Esconde

BALANGA CITY -- Stel-
la Maris–Philippines on 
Monday cited the con-
tribution of former Pres-
ident Fidel V. Ramos to 
seafarers and their fam-
ilies and offered prayers 
for the repose of the soul 
of the late chief executive.

“It is with profound 
sadness that we heard 
of the demise of Presi-
dent Ramos. On behalf 
of the seafarers, their re-
spective families, we of-
fer prayers for his soul 
and condolences to the 
family,” said Bataan prel-
ate Ruperto C. Santos, 
CBCP Bishop Promoter 

of Stella Maris–Philip-
pines.

The bishop of the Di-
ocese of Balanga said 
that chaplains of Stel-
la Maris–Philippines, a 
Catholic ministry helping 
seafarers, will offer prayer 
masses for Ramos’ eter-
nal rest and strength for 
his bereaved family. 

Santos said seafar-
ers and their families were 
blessed when Ramos, 
through Presidential Decree 
1094 dated Sept. 3, 1997, 
declared the last Sunday of 
September as the National 
Seafarers’ Day (NSD).  

The declaration, he 
said, stated that “The 

FVR cited for 
contribution 
to seafarers 

Page 7 please
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purpose of this occasion 
is to give due recognition 
to the vital role played by 
our Filipino seafarers to-
wards the development 
of the Philippines as a 
maritime country.”

The bishop said that 
PD 1094 was also in-
line with the International 
Maritime Organization’s 
World Maritime Day cel-
ebrated on the last day 
of September that con-
nected NSD to PD 1560 

of then President Gloria 
Macapagal-Arroyo.

Under PD 1560, three 
lead government agen-
cies – Maritime Indus-
try Authority, Philippine 
Coast Guard and Philip-
pine Ports Authority – al-
ternately spearhead the 
celebration of National 
Maritime Week. 

“This piece of legis-
lation, crafted during the 
administration of former 
President Ramos, is in-
deed a historical legacy 

to seafarers, their fam-
ilies and to the maritime 
world,” Santos noted.

He said that on Sept. 
25, 2022, the country 
will celebrate the 27th 
National Seafarers’ Day 
when they will honor the 
late President with a min-
ute of silence nationwide. 

“The seafarers and 
their families, the wel-
fare service providers, 
the maritime world and 
stakeholders acknowl-
edge that P.D. 1094 is a 

historical moment. It has 
helped not only to raise 
awareness of the ‘blue 
economy’ but above all, 
to make everyone more 
aware of the sacrifices 
that seafarers go through 
to move the around 90% 
of the goods in the world,” 
the prelate said.  

“Our heartfelt grati-
tude to you, former Pres-
ident Ramos, for your 
great contribution to sea-
farers and their families,” 
Santos concluded. 

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF COURT & EX-OFFICIO SHERIFF
Guagua, Pampanga

Email add: rtcggocc@judiciary.gov.ph

BOF, INC. (A RURAL BANK)
(A consolidation of Bank of Florida
And bank of Lubao),
                                     Mortgagee,        
                                                                       
            - versus -                                                                FREM Case No. G-22-2480
                                 

SPS. FELICIANO A. AMBROCIO & 
PERLITA B. AMBROCIO,
                                      Mortgagors,
x-------------------------------------------------------x

NOTICE OF EXTRA-JUDICIAL SALE

WHEREAS,upon extra-judicial petition for sale under Act 3135 as amended by 
Act No. 4118 filed by BOF, INC. (A Rural Bank) (A consolidation of Bank of 
Florida and Bank of Lubao), mortgagee, with principal business office at BOF 
Bldg., MacArthur Highway, Dolores, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, against 
mortgagors, SPS. FELICIANO A. AMBROCIO AND PERLITA B. AMBROCIO, 
with residence at Lot 3 Blk 17 Kayland Residences, Telabastagan, City of San 
Fernando, Pampanga, to satisfy the morgage indebtedness mentioned which as 
of June 3, 2022, amounts to THREE MILLION EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY ONE 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY ONE PESOS AND ELEVEN CENTAVOS 
(P3,861,641.11) Philippine currency plus the stipulated interest, penalty charges 
and attorney’s fee, the Clerk of Court & Ex-Officio Sheriff of the Regional Trial 
Court, Guagua Pampanga, thru Sheriff SONNY B. OCAMPO will sell at public 
auction on August 30, 2022, at 10:00 a.m. or soon thereafter at the entrance 
of the Municipal Trail Court of Lubao, Pampanga, to the highest bidder in cash 
and in Philippine currency the here-in-below described real property with all its 
existing improvements thereon, to wit:

TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. 042-2019024912

A PARCEL OF LAND (LOT 3-B, OF THE SUBD. PLAN, PSD-03-099349, 
BEING A PORTION OF LOT 3, PCS-03-003680, L.R.C. REC. NO.), SITUATED 
IN THE BO. OF SAN ROQUE, MUN. OF LUBAO, PROV. OF PAMP. BOUNDED 
ON THE NE., ALONG LINE 1-2 BY LOT 3-C ON THE SE., ALONG LINE 2-3 
BY LOT 3-H (EXISTING ROAD), ON THE SW., ALONG LINE 3-4 BY LOT 3-A, 
ALL OF THE SUBD. PLAN, AND ON THE NW., ALONG LINE 4-1 BY LOT 4, 
PCS-03-003680. x x x  x x x  x x x CONTAINING AN AREA OF TWO HUNDRED 
TWENTY ONE (221) SQUARE METERS, MORE OR LESS.  

The Notice of Extra-Judicial Sale will be published in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the Province of Pampanga and Angeles City once a week for three 
(3) consecutive weeks and will be posted in three (3) conspicuos public places 
prior to the date of sale for the information of the public in general and of the 
interested parties in particular.

Prospective bidders are hereby enjoined to investigate for themselves the title 
of the above-described property and the encumbrances existing thereon if any 
there be.

All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time 
and date.

In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be 
held on September 6, 2022 also at 10:00 a.m. and at the same place mentioned 
above, without further notice.

Guagua, Pampanga,  July 19, 2022.

 SGD. SONNY B. OCAMPO
 Sheriff IV 
                                                                                                
Copy furnished;

BOF, INC. (A Rural Bank)
BOF Bldg., MacArthur Highway, 
Dolores, City of San Fernando, Pampanga,

SPS. FELICIANO A. AMBROCIO &
PERLITA B. AMBROCIO
Lot 3 Blk 17 Kayland Residence, Telabastagan,
City of San Fernando, Pampanga

Punto Central Luzon:  July 25, August 1 & 8, 2022

cination site according to 
Dobles.

Meanwhile, the 
DOH reported a total of 
15,975,337 Filipinos were 
given the first booster 
shot as of July 26, 2022 
while 1,232,816 individu-
als have already received 
their second booster 
dose.

Those who were giv-
en Covid-19 booster 
shots mostly belong to 
the vulnerable population 
which includes health-
care workers, senior citi-
zens, and people with im-
munodeficiency.

The PinasLakas cam-
paign is the current ad-
ministration’s way of 
boosting the country’s 
vaccination programs 
and initiatives, targeting 
at least 23 million individ-

uals or 50 percent of the 
general population.

Apart from the eligible 
population, the campaign 
also aims to vaccinate at 
least 90 percent of A2 
Senior Citizens accord-
ing to DOH OIC Maria 
Rosario Vergeire.

“To reach our tar-
gets, we are committed 
to making vaccines eas-
ily accessible to all. We 
are all grateful for the 
reopening of our mar-
kets and schools, and we 
should remember that we 
are able to reopen be-
cause of the life-saving 
benefits of our vaccines,” 
she said.

The DOH targets to 
accomplish their goal un-
til Oct. 8, 2022 or within 
the first 100 days of Pres-
ident Ferdinand Marcos 
Jr. CDC-CD

‘PinasLakas’...

DPWH builds...

FVR cited...

From page 1

From page 2

From page 6

ANGELES CITY — The 
city government here 
conducted an informa-
tion drive regarding the 
importance of nutrition 
and distributed Vitamin 
C supplements with face 
masks at the Angeles 
City District Jail. 

Mayor Carmelo “Pogi” 
Lazatin, Jr. said this is to 
ensure the welfare of per-
sons deprived of liberty, 
underscoring that even 
inmates should not be de-
prived of proper nutrition. 

“Tuloy-tuloy po ang 
ginagawa nating tulong 

programa sa mga PDLs 
natin,” Lazatin assured. 
“Yung mga female PDLs 
po natin noon may mga 
hygiene kit, nilapit din po 
natin ang bakuna kontra 
Covid-19 sa mga jails na-
tin.” 

The city nutrition of-
fice headed by Jermaine 
Jam Aguila led the con-
duct of information drive 
and distribution.

According to Aguila, 
some of the agenda dis-
cussed during the infor-
mation were “10 Kumain-
ments and Pinggan Pinoy.”

Aguila explained that 
the10 Kumainments is 
a campaign to promote 
the Nutritional Guidelines 
for Filipinos and to live a 
healthy lifestyle, aiming 
to address and prevent 
the malnutrition. This, 
she said, is being sup-
ported by the Lazatin ad-
ministration. 

Aside from the ini-
tiative to look out for the 
welfare of PDLs, the city 
also launched the Pu-
song Mamon malunggay 
bread of the city. This 
healthy bread is being 

given to malnourished 
kids with milk supple-
ment. 

This program is Laza-
tin’s way to complement 
the national govern-
ment’s feeding program.

Lazatin’s chief advis-
er IC Calaguas and Ex-
ecutive Assistant IV Re-
ina Manuel spearhead-
ed the launching of these 
healthy buns last July. 

Aguila said the CNO 
is in strict monitoring of 
the target kid beneficia-
ries of the project. 

Angeles CIO

ANGELES CITY — The 
city government will hold 
the grandest and most 
prestigious Mutya Ning 
Angeles 2022 on Dec. 
8 at the Grand Palazzo 
Royale.

So announced Mayor 
Carmelo “Pogi” Lazatin, 
Jr., adding that the grand 
winner will take home 
₱1-million worth of prizes.

“This prestigious 
event has been one for 
the books for Ange-
les City, being a symbol 
of the city’s resiliency,” 
Lazatin noted. 

The 30th year of the 
prestigious pageant will 

be co-presented by the 
Beautéderm Corp. led 
by its president and CEO 
Rei Anicoche-Tan.

The working com-
mittee held its series of 
meetings Aug. 2 at the 
city-run cafe Kapebalu-
an.

Lazatin’s chief adviser 
IC Calaguas, executive 
assistant IV Reina Man-
uel, and city tourism of-
ficer in-charge Anneleen 
Antonio-Sugui are the 
heads of the working 
committee with city eco-
nomic development and 
investment promotions 
officer Irish Bonus-Lle-

go, and ACTO consultant 
Cecille Flores-Sanchez 
as members.

The GFP Produc-
tions of Gerome Esguer-
ra, Frederick Policarpio, 
and Poklong Guina will 
also assist the city’s 
prestigious event with 
Marlon Tuazon, Rosette 
Ramos-Biag, Marna Da-
gumboy-Del Rosario, 
and Cecil Carreon.

“We are happy to an-
nounce that after the two-
year hiatus of the MNA, 
we will finally see Ange-
leña women back on-
stage — flaunting their 
beauty and wit,” Manuel 

said. 
Apart from this, An-

tonio-Sugui said that lo-
cal wardrobe will also 
be showcased in the up-
coming pageant.

“Ang utos po ni Mayor 
Lazatin, lahat po ng gag-
amiting official wardrobe 
sa MNA ay Angeleño 
made,” the city tourism 
head explained. 

To recall, the pageant 
was created in 1992 af-
ter the Mt. Pinatubo erup-
tion. Its first coronation 
night was held at the Holy 
Angel University with Cri-
santa Delfin as the first ti-
tle holder. Angeles CIO 

AC jail inmates get Vit C, 
face masks from city hall 

Grandest Mutya ning Angeles set 

year dahil kailangan 
na talaga maitaas ang 
Manila North Road da-
hil binabaha na rin ang 
maraming sections niya 
kapag malakas ang 

ulan,” she said.
The solon lamented 

that despite the “high toll 
fees collected from mo-
torists, NLEX seems re-
miss in maintaining the 
roadworthiness of the 

expressway, especially 
the viaduct.”

“It did not just happen 
yesterday,” she said of 
problems on the structur-
al integrity of the Cand-
aba Viaduct. “Sa tina-

gal-tagal niyan, sa laki na 
ng kinita sa toll ng NLEX, 
bakit kailangang human-
tong pa sa ganitong pag-
sasara kung na-maintain 
lang yan ng tama.” 

Punto News Team 
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NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of MARIANO M. UNCIANO JR., who died on 
December 5, 2018 in Angeles City, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial 
Settlement and Deed of Absolute Sale on his estate, and more particularly described 
as a parcel of land (Lot 12-A of the subdivision plan (LRC) Psd-202777, being a portion 
of lot 12, block 2, (LRC) Psd-97252, LRC Cad. Record No. 124), situated in the barrio 
of Balibago, Angeles City, Island of Luzon. and covered by Transfer Certificate of Title 
No. 39649; before Notary Public Raenan B. Malig, as per Doc No. 554, Page No. 38, 
Book No. 17, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: July 18, 25 & August 1, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that ENRIQUITA B. ALCANTARA, JOSEPHINE B. 
ALCANTARA married to Rizalino T. Panagsagan and TOMAS JR. B. ALCANTARA 
married to Maricel I. Alcantara, all of legal ages, Filipinos, with common residence and 
postal addresse at Block 97 Lot 7, District 4, EPZA Resettlement Project in Angeles 
City, and heirs of TOMAS L. ALCANTARA who died on December 25, 2010 Angeles 
City,  executed an Affidavit of Extra Judicial Settlement with Waiver of Rights on his 
estate, more particularly described as Block 97 Lot 07 EPZA Ressetlement Project in 
Angeles City and was awarded by the Housing and Urban Development Coordinating 
Council – Pinatubo Project Management Office (HUDCC-PPMO), now National 
Housing Authority (NHA) covered by TCT No. 94593-R; before Notary Public Arvin M. 
Suller as per Doc No. 2504, Page No. 12, Book No. XC, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: July 18, 25 & August 1, 2022

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
S U P R E M E  C O U R T

REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION

City of San Fernando, Pampanga

Office of the Clerk of Court & Ex-Officio Sheriff

HOME DEVELOPMENT 
MUTUAL FUND,  
 Petitioner- Mortgagee,

 E.J.F. No. 175-17
 EXTRA-JUDICIAL FORECLOSURE
 REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE NO. 175-17                           
 ~ versus ~                 
                                                                                                                                                       
EDILBERTO M. DIANO, JR.,
Married to DOLORES N. DIANO
and RETCHEL LABAO DIANO 
married to ELSON NOVILLA DIANO,
 Respondents-Mortgagors.
x-------------------------------------------------------x

N O T I C E  O F  E X T R A  -  J U D I C I A L  S A L E

Upon extra-judicial petition for sale under Act 3135 / 15O8 filed by HOME 
DEVELOPMENT MUTUAL FUND, mortgagee, with its postal address at Suburbia 
Commercial Complex, Mc. Arthur Highway, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, against 
EDILBERTO M. DIANO JR., married to DOLORES N. DIANO, with residence and 
postal address at No. 12, San Juan, Lubao, Pampanga, and/or Lot 23,-B, Cerhil Subd., 
Quebiawan, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, and RETCHEL LABAO DIANO married 
to ELSON NOVILLA DIANO, mortgagors, with residence and postal address at No. 12, 
San Juan Lubao, Pampanga, to satisfy the mortgage indebtedness which as of May 31, 
2016 amounts to TWO MILLION TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY SIX THOUSAND ONE 
HUNDRED FIVE and 14/100 (Php 2,276,105.14) excluding penalties, attorney’s fees 
and expenses of foreclosure, the undersigned duly authorized deputy sheriff will sell 
at public auction on August 17, 2022 at 10:00 A.M. or soon thereafter at the main 
entrance of the Regional Trial Court, Capitol Compound, City of San Fernando, 
Pampanga, to the highest bidder for CASH or MANAGER’S CHECK and in Philippine 
Currency, the following property with all improvements, to wit:

TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. 042-2011004609

“A parcel of land (Lot 23-B of the cons. Subd. plan, Psd-035416-051312, being 
portion of lot 23, blk. 1 (LRC) Psd-37035, LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of 
Quebiewan, Mun. of San Fdo., Prov. of Pamp. x x x  containing on area of ONE 
HUNDRED FIFTY (150) square meters  more or less. x x x”

All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time date.

In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held on 
August 24, 2022 without further notice.

City of San Fernando, Pampanga, July 6, 2022

 RICHARD C. LOPEZ
 Sheriff IV

       
CC: 1. HOME DEVT. MUTUAL FUND-Petron Mega Plaza Bldg., 358 Gil Puyat Ave., 
Makati City 
  -Suburbia Commercial Complex, Mc. Arthur Highway, 
                                            City of San Fernando, Pampanga 
2. EDILBERTO M. DIANO, JR. And DOLORES N. DIANO
 - No. 12 San Juan, Lubao, Pampanga
 -Lot 23-B, Cerhill Subd., Quebiawan, City of San Fernando, Pampanga

 3. RETCHEL LABAO DIANO and ELSON NOVILLA DIANO
 - No. 12 San Juan, Lubao, Pampanga
 
4. PUNTO CENTRAL LUZON

Punto Central Luzon: July 18, 25 & August 1, 2022

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL REGION

BRANCH 54
MACABEBE, PAMPANGA

rtc2mbb054@judiciary.gov.ph/09166511881

IN RE: PETITION FOR THE
CORRECTION  OF ENTRIES IN THE
CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH OF 
MINOR JACOB RAFOLS ULLEGUE 
UNDER LOCAL REGISTRY NO. 2011-
213 OF MACABEBE, PAMPANGA, more
particularly,

(a)To correct the entry appearing in
Entry No. 3-Date of Birth from “15th
August 2005” to 15th July 2010;

(b)To correct the entry appearing in
Entry No. 6-Mother’s Middle Maiden
Name from “Basilio” to Basellote”,

(c)To correct the entry appearing in
Entry No. 13-Name of Father from
“Oscar Catalig Ullegue” to “Cesar 
Catalig Ullegue: and

(d)To To correct the entry appearing in
Entry No. 18-Date and Place of
Marriage of Parents from “November
5, 1984” to “NONE”,

(e)To allow minor Jacob Rafols Ullegue
To RETAIN the use of his last name
“Ullegue” in his certificate of live
birth.

(f)To Order the Philippines Statistics
Authority (PSA) to release an 
authenticated copy of Certificate of
Live Birth of minor Jacob Rafols
Ullegue

CESAR CATALIG ULLEGUE                        
                                                   Petitioner,
                  -versus-                                                        SPECIAL PROC. NO. 22-1010 (M)

THE LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRAR OF 
MACABEBE, PAMPANGA, THE 
PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY,
HERMINIA T. GERONIMO-ULLEGUE,
JERWIN G. ULLEGUE, JOWEN G. 
ULLEGUE, JARAMY G. ULLEGUE,
JOANA MARIE G. ULLEGUE-CUNAN,
JEFFERSON G. ULLEGUE, JENNILYN G.
ULLEGUE, MARY JOY G. ULLEGUE,
JESAMIN G. ULLEGUE, NOEL R.
ULLEGUE, CHRISTIAN R. ULLEGUE,
JAYSON R. ULLEGUE, JOVAN R.
ULLEGUE, CHRISTINE JOY R.
ULLEGUE, JUSTIN R. ULLEGUE, and all
persons who have or claiming any interest in
this case,
                                                                  Respondents.
x--------------------------------------------------------------x

O R D E R

      This is a verified Petition dated 29 April 2022, by Petitioners, through Atty. Rodave 
B. Rueda of the Public Attorney’s Office, praying that after due notice, publication and 
hearing, an Order be issued ordering the Philippine Statistics Authority and Local Civil 
Registrar of Macabebe, Pampanga, as follows:

(a)to correct the entry appearing in Entry No. 3-Date of Birth from “15th August 2005” 
to 15th July 2010;

(b)to correct the entry appearing in Entry 6-Mother’s Middle Maiden Name from Raquel 
“Basilio” Rafols to Raquel “Basellote” Rafol;, 

(c)to correct the entry appearing in Entry No. 13-Name of Father from “Oscar Catalig 
Ullegue” to “Cesar Catalig Ullegue”;

(d)to correct the entry appearing in Entry No. 18-Date and Place of Marriage of 
Marriage of Parents from November 5, 1984 MACABEBE, PAMPANGA to “NONE”;

(e)to allow minor Jacob Rafols Ullegue to RETAIN the use of his last name “Ullegue” in 
his certificate of live birth; and 

(e)to Order the Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) to release an authenticated copy of 
the Certificate of Live birth of minor Jacob Rafols Ullegue.

       Pursuant to Section 4, Rule 108 of the Rules of Court, let this petition be set for 
hearing on 21 September 2022 at 8:30 in the morning before this Court located at the 
Hall of Justice, Macabebe, Pampanga.

       All persons interested in the petition may appear at the aforesaid date of hearing 
and show cause, if any, why this petition should not be granted. Let this Order be 
published in a newspaper of general circulation in the Province of Pampanga once a 
week for three (3) consecutive weeks at the expense of the petitioner.

      Let a copy of this Order be served upon the Office of the Solicitor General (OSG), 
the Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) Civil Registrar General of the Philippines and 
the Local Civil Registrar of Macabebe, Pampanga. 
 

       SO ORDERED. 

       Macabebe, Pampanga 17 June 2022.

                                                                           KATHERINE M. LEGARDA-PAJARON
                                                                                              Presiding Judge

Punto! Central Luzon: July 18, 25 & August 1, 2022

NOTICE OF SELF-AJUDICATION
Notice is hereby given that ZOILA L. CAUSING, of legal age, widow, Filipino citizen, and 
with residence and postal address at Blk 13 Lot 6 Grandview 2, Mawaque, Mabalacat 
City, and heir of TOMMY B. CAUSING, who is an American citizen and died on March 6, 
2022 at our house, as evidenced by his Certificate of Death wity LCR No. 2022-322 duly 
issued by the City Civil Registrar of Mabalacat City, Pampanga;  executed an Affidavit 
of Self-Adjudication on her estate, more particularly described as a parcel of two (2) 
real properties and covered and embraced under TCT Nos. 045-20222003595 and 
20210089067, both situated at Barrio of Mawaque, Mabalacat City, Pampanga, before 
Notary Public Jackson V. Yabut, as per Doc No. 625, Page No. 22, Book No. II, Series 
of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: July 25, August 1 & 8, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of EDMUND PALMA, who died on March 21, 1979 
in Bacolor Pampanga, executed an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver 
of Rights on his estate, more particularly described as “A parcel of land (Lot 1230-C 
of the subdvision plan Psd-13321, being a portion of lot 1230  of the cad., survey of 
Bacolor, GLRO. Cad., Record No. 148), situated in the Bo. of Cabambangan, Mun. of 
Bacolor, Prov. of Pamp. xxx beginning at a point marked “1” xxx containing an area of 
Nine Hundred Thirteen (913) Square Meters, more or less xxx” and which is covered by 
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 121005-R of the Registry of Deeds for the Province of 
Pampanga, before Notary Public Melvin C. Malabanan, as per Doc No. 31, Page No. 8, 
Book No. 80, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of MILAGROS BALUYUT GABRIEL, who died on 
July 14, 2003, in Barangay Calzadang Bayu, Porac Pampanga, executed an Affidavit 
of Extrajudicial Settlement with Unilateral Deed of Absolute Sale on her estate, more 
particularly described as follows;  

Transfer Certificate of Title No. 20472

Lot                      : C, Psd-035415-061741 AR
Portion of Lot    : 1371-A, (LRC) Psd-254500
Location             : Brgy. Calsadang, Porac Pampanga
Beginning at a point marked “1” on plan being N. 59 Deg. 53’E.,       398.33 M., from 
B.B.M. # 42, Porac Cadastre 
Area                    : Three thousand five hundred sixteen (3,516) Square Meters
Bearing               : True
Date of the Original Survey: June 1919-June 1920
Date of the Subdivision Survey: July 12, 1993
Date of Approved : March 22, 1994
Descriptions of Corners: By AR CYL. Conc. Mons. 15x40 Cms.

before Notary Public Joan Marie Uy-Quiambao, as per Doc No. 165, Page No. 101, Book 
No. XIV, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that MARIA LOURDES MISTRANZA-GONZALES, of legal age, 
Filipino, Widow and residence at #354 Phase 3-B, Bagong Silang Cutud, Angeles City 
and heirs of EMERITO G. GONZALES, executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement 
on his estate, more particularly described as “A parcel of land (Lot 4, Block 1 of the 
subdivision plan, Psd-03-156900 being a portion of Lot 794, Angeles Cad., L.R.C. Rec. 
No.) situated in the Barrio of Cutud, City of Angeles x x x containing an area of THREE 
HUNDRED THREE (303) SQUARE METERS more or less.” covered by Transfer 
Certificate of Title No. 157416, before Notary Public Danielle Sigfreid R. Corpuz, as per 
Doc No. 29, Page No. 30, Book No. LXXXVIII, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of SPOUSES FELIXBERTO VILLANUEVA 
AROCENA and MARIA CRUZ AROCENA, who died on 16 April 2010 and 13 December 
2000, in Angeles City, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement on 
his/her estate, more particularly described as “A parcel of land (Lot 11, Block 5 of the 
consolidation subdivision plan (LRC) Pcs-6916, being a portion of the consolidation of 
Lots 1-D-1 to 1-D-10, (LRC) Psd-49760, LRC (GLRO) Rec. No. 8715), situated in the 
Barrio of San Jose, City of Angeles, Island of Luzon. xxxxxx; containing an area of SIX 
HUNDRED NINETY FIVE (695) SQUARE METERS, more or less. Xxxxxxx.” covered 
by Transfer Certificate of Title No. 54838, before Notary Public Rochelle V. Lorenzo, as 
per Doc No. 1222, Page No. 86, Book No. VI, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of EDMUNDO L. ANGELES who died on March 
14, 1988 at Makati City, JUANITA A. PEREZ who died on March 22, 1997 at Makati City 
and PURA L. ANGELES who died on November 1, 2004 at San Juan, Metro Manila, 
executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement on his/her estate, and more particularly 
described as a parcel of land (Lot No. 2467 of the Cadastral Survey of Mexico) situated in 
Mexico, Pampanga with an area of 77, 610 square meters, more or less covered by TCT 
No. 82329-R of the Register of Deeds of Pampanga, before Notary Public Carlota Dela 
Cruz-Manalo, as per Doc No. 208, Page No. 43, Book No. 51, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon:July 25, August 1 & 8, 2022

THINK GREEN

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of ROMEO P. SAMBO who died on January 19, 2018 
at City of San Fernando, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement 
with Waiver of Rights on his estate, That he left behind a certain Housing Unit Designated 
as Block 20, Lot 12 Located at San Nicolas, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, before 
Notary Public Paterno S. Guevarra, as per Doc No. 305, Page No. 61, Book No. 107, 
Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of SPOUSES GABINO LANSANGAN RIVERA 
AND ANGELITA GARCIA RIVERA who both  died intestate at Purok 2, Manibaug 
Paralaya, Porac, Pampanga, on July 29, 2011 and September 13, 2020,  executed 
an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver of Rights and Extra-Judicial 
Partition on his/her estate, and more particularly described as follows:

TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. No. 181287-R

(Registry of Deeds for the Province of Pampanga)

“A parcel of land (Lot 5, Block 1 of the subdivision plan (LRC) Psd-131763, being a 
portion of Lot 1, (LRC) Pcs-10643, LRC. Cad. Rec. No. 372), Situated in the Bo. of 
Manibaug Paralaya, Municipality of Porac, Province of Pampanga, Island of Luzon. 

TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. No. 508962-R

(Registry of Deeds for the Province of Pampanga)

“A parcel of land (Lot 1157-A-1 of the subd. plan Psd-03-115873, being a portion 
of Lot 1157-A, Psd-64037, L.R.C. Rec. No.),  Situated in the Bo. of Manibaug 

Paralaya, Mun. of Porac, Prov. of Pampanga. 

before Notary Public Bryant R. Canasa, CPA, as per Doc No. 992, Page No. 95, 
Book No. VIII, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022
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REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL REGION

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF COURT
ANGELES CITY

ROBINSONS BANK CORPORATION,                            FC Case No. 2022-2253
                               Mortgagee/Creditor,
                                                                  
                              -vs-

                                                                               FORECLOSURE OF REAL ESTATE
SPOUSES JOSELITO M. GALVEZ                       MORTGAGE UNDER ACT 3135, AS
And JOCELYN T. GALVEZ,                                                    AMENDED
                                      Debtors.
x------------------------------------------------x

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Upon extra-juditial petition for sale under Act 3135, as amended filed by the Mortgagee, 
ROBINSONS BANK CORPORATION, a domestic banking corporation duly organized 
and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Republic of the Philippines, with principal 
business address at 17/F Galleria Corporate Center, EDSA cor. Ortigas Avenue, Quezon 
City against the Mortgagors Spouses Joselito M. Galvez and Jocelyn T. Galvez 
and Debtors Jocel Paulo T. Galvez and Rischelle E. Galvez, all with residence and 
postal address at Gen. Luna St., Babo Sacan, Porac, Pampanga in order to satisfy and 
outstanding mortgage debt which as of July 1, 2022 amounts to Php 1,161,316.47 for 
Promissory Note No. 001081200123112 and Php 2,962,542.01 for Promissory Note 
No. 001081200125321 for a total outstanding obligation of Four Million One Hundred 
Twenty Three Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty Eight and 48/100 (Php 4,132,858.48) 
Philippine Currency, inclusive of interest, penalties and other charges allowed by law, 
the undersigned Sheriff IV hereby gives notice and announces that on September 22, 
2022 at 10:00 o’clock in the morning or soon thereafter, at the Municipal Trial Court 
of Porac, Brgy. Poblacion, Porac, Pampanga will sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for CASH and in Philippine Currency, the following parcels of land with all existing 
improvements thereon, to wit:
  

TCT NO. 425719-R

A parcel of land (Lot 685-C-18-E-4, of the subd. plan, Psd-03-087600, being a portion of 
lot 685-c-18-E, Psd-03-072895, L.R.C. Rec. No. ), situated in the Bo. of Cangatba, Mun. 
of Porac, Prov. of Pamp. Bounded on the SE., along line 1-2 by lot 685-C-18-E-5, on the 
SW., along line 2-3 by lot 685-C-18-E-8, both of the subd. plan, on the NW., along line 
3-4 by lot 685-C-18 (road), Psd-03-072895, on the NE., along line 4-1 by Prov. Road. 
Beginning at a pt. marked “1” on plan. x x x containing an area of FOUR HUNDRED (400) 
square meters, more or less. x x x

TCT NO. 042-2011010170

A parcel of land (Lot 8 Block 37 of the cons-subd. plan, Pcs-03-014055, Being a portion 
of the Cons. of Lots 1-20, 22, 24-30, Blk. 14; lots 1-22, Blk. 15; Lots 2-9, Blk. 16; Lots 1-18, 
Blk. 17; Lots 1-25, Blk 18; Lots 1-26, Blk. 19,; Lots 1-20, Blk. 20; Lots 1-11, 13, Blk. 21, Lots 
1-9, Blk. 22; Lots 1-9, Blk. 23, Lots 1-26, Blk. 24; Lots 1-24, Blk. 25; Lots 1-24, Blk. 26; 
Lots 1-5, 7-26, Blk. 27; Lots 1, 3-16, Blk. 28; Lots 1-23, Blk. 29; Lots 1-28, Blk. 30, Road 
lots 9-21, All of Psd-03-088138; Lots 3-6 Pcs-03-008497, & Lots A & B, Psd-03-134749, 
L.R.C. Rec. No. 372), Situated in thr Bo. of (Cangatba) now Babo Sacan, Mun. of Porac, 
Prov. of Pamp. Island of Luzon. bounded on the Ne., along line 1-2 by road Lot 40; of the 
cons.-subd. plan; on the SE., along line 2-3 by Lot 685-B, Psd-03-001407; on the SW., 
along line 3-4 by Lot 6; along line 4-5 by Lot 5; and on the NW., along Line 5-1 by lot 7, All 
of Blk. 37, all the Cons. subd.. Plan Beg. at PT. Marked “1”  on the plan x x x contaning an 
area of One Hundred Eighteen (118) Square Meters, More or Less. xxxx

Prospective buyers/bidders may investigate for themselves the above-mentioned 
parcel/s of land for their information and protection.

In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held on 
September 29, 2022, at the same time and place without further notice.

Angeles City, August 2, 2022

                                                                                        ARNEL C. PARE
                                                                                              Sheriff IV

Copy Furnished:

JESSIE JIMENEZ
17/F Galleria Corporate Center,
EDSA cor. Ortigas Avenue, Quaezon City

SPOUSES JOSELITO M. GALVEZ and
JOCELYN T. GALVEZ
JOCEL PAULO T. GALVEZ and
RISCHELLE E. GALVEZ
Gen. Luna St., Babo Sacan
Porac, Pampanga

Punto Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
OFFICE OF THE NOTARY PUBLIC

ANGELES CITY

CARLSEN K. CHU
                       Mortgagee.
                                                                   CASE NO. NFC # 2022-2252
     -versus-                                                “Extrajudicial Foreclosure of Real Estate
                                                                   Mortgagee under Act 3135 as Amended”
                                                                                  (TCT NO. 99418)

JACQUELINE YTURRALDE SICANGCO-KUROKI
                         Mortgagor.
x--------------------------------------x

NOTICE OF EXTRA-JUDICIAL
FORECLOSURE OF REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

UNDER ACT 3135 AS AMENDED

Pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Real Estate Mortgage executed on November 
2, 2021 at City of Angeles, by the Mortgagor JACQUELINE YTURRALDE SICANGCO-
KUROKI, of legal age, Filipino, single/Divorce and a resident of No. 5-8 Ma. Cristina 
Avenue, Villa Gloria, Angeles City, in favor of the Mortgagee, CARLSEN K. CHU, of 
legal age, Filipino, married and with postal address at 5090 Miranda Extension Sta. 
Trinidad, Angeles City, Pampanga, in order to satisfy the mortgage debt. As embodied 
in the Real Estate Mortgage dated November 2, 2021, amounting to FIVE MILLION 
PESOS (P 5,000,000.00) inclusive to Two (2%) interest as of May 2, 2022 Philippine 
Currency, including interest, penalties, daily interest and other charges up to the date of 
sale and expenses in the sale thereof, in addition, attorney’s fees to Twenty five (25%) 
percentof the total amount due and other legal expenses all secured by this Mortgage, 
ATTY. ANGELA T. ABREA, Notary Public for Angeles City, Mabalacat, Porac and all in 
Province of Pampanga, having been authorized by the Mortgagee, hereby gives notice 
and announces that on October 26, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. in the morning at the Office of 
the Clerk of Court Regional Trial Court located at Chief of Justice Jose Abad Santos, 
Hall of Justice, Pulung Maragul, Angeles City will Sell at Public Auction to the highest 
bidder for cash and in Philippine Currency, a real property, a parcel of land with all the 
improvements existing thereon to wit, particularly described as folloows:

Transfer Certificate of Title No. 99418

A parcel of land (Lot 8, Block 5 of the consolidation-subdivision plan (LRC) Pcs-5331, 
being a portion of the consolidation of Lots 3 and 8, Pcs-4920 and Lot 4-B-2, (LRC) Psd-
62216, L.R.C. Rec. No. 8715), situated in the Barrios of San Jose & Sto. Domingo, City 
of Angeles, Island of Luzon, xxxxxxxxxxxxxx, containing an area of FOUR HUNDRED 
FIFTY (450) SQUARE METERS. MORE OR LESS xxxxxxxxxxxxx

All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time and date.

In the event, the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held 
on November 3, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. in the morning or soon thereafter at the same place 
without further notice.

Prospective buyers/bidders may examine the sale of the above-mentioned parcel of land 
together with its existing improvements for their info0rmation and protection.

Notice of Sale will be posted in Three (3) Public places of Angeles City, and published 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the City of Angeles for Three (3) Consecutive 
Weeks, the first publication to be made at least Twenty (20) days before the sale.

Angeles City, July 22, 2022

Sgd. ATTY. ANGELA T. ABREA
Notary Public/Angeles City

Until December 31, 2022/Angeles City
P.T.R. No. AC-1749309/1-03-22/Angeles City

IBP No. 148183/12-02-21/Pasig City
Roll of Atty. No. 45006/5-4-2000

Commission No. 2020-839
Unit I JVFL Building No. 12-7 Magalang Rd.,

Pandan, Angeles City
MCLE Compliance No. VII-0002913 issued on

April 26, 2021/Pasig City

Doc. No. 1853
Page No. 44
Book No. LXXVIII
Series of 2022

Copy Furnished: thru registered mail

MS. JACQUELINE YTURRALDE SICANGCO-KUROKI
No. 5-8 Ma. Cristina Avenue,
Villa Gloria, Angeles City
2009, Pampampanga

Punto Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION

BRANCH 57
ANGELES CITY

IN RE: PETITION FOR CANCELLATION OF THE
CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH OF THE MINOR JYLLIAN
KADEE BOGNOT GUZMAN UNDER LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY
NO. 2012-8862 OF THE LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY OF
ANGELES CITY,

SHARA G. GIBBINS,
                              Petitioners,

-versus-                                                            R-ANG-22-01836-SP
                                                         
THE LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRAR OFFICE OF ANGELES CITY, 
THE REGISTRAR GENERAL (PSA), OFFICE OF THE
SOLICITOR GENERAL, OFFICE OF THE CITY PROSECUTOR
OF ANGELES CITY, AND ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE A 
CLAIM OR INTEREST IN THIS PETITION,
                                                                              Respondents.
x-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------x

O R D E R

A verified Petition has been filed by the petitioners praying that after due notice, 
publication and hearing, the Court renders judgement ordering the Office Local Civil 
Registrar of Angeles City, Pampanga to cancel the Certificate of Live Birth of JYLLIAN 
KADEE BOGNOT GUZMAN under Local Civil Registry No. 2012-8862 and the Civil 
Registrar General/Philippine Statistics Authority to likewise effect the necessary 
cancellation of the Certificate of Live Birth of JYLLIAN KADEE BOGNOT GUZMAN 
under Local Civil Regisrty No. 2012-8862.

     Finding the petition to be sufficient in due form and substance, the Court hereby sets 
the hearing thereof on August 30, 2022 and September 27, 2022 at 8:30 o’clock in 
the morning to be held at the Session Hall of this Court, 2/F Hall of Justice, Pulung 
Maragul, Angeles City, after this Order shall have been published in a newspaper of 
general circulation in Angeles City and Pampanga for three (3) consecutive weeks at 
the petitioner.

      All persons interested in the said petition may appear before this Court on or before 
the scheduled date and show cause, if they have any, why the prayer thereof should not 
be granted.

     The petitioner is hereby directed to furnish copies of the Petition and its annexes to 
the Office of the City Prosecutor, Angeles City, Office of the Solicitor General, Makati 
City, Philippine Statistics Authority/Civil Registrar General and the Local Civil Registrar 
of Angeles City within ten (10) upon receipt hereof and to submit to this court proof of 
compliance.

      Furnish copies to the Office of the Clerk of Court, RTC, Angeles City, the petitioner 
and her counsel.

       SO ORDERED.
       Angeles City, July 15, 2022

                                                                                             Sgd. OMAR T. VIOLA
                                                                                                        J u d g e  
         
Punto Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15 2022

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION

BARANCH 49
GUAGUA, PAMPANGA

IN THE MATTER OF THE
CANCELLATION OF THE SECOND 
CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH WITH 
REGISTRY No. 3410 ISSUED BY 
THE CIVIL REGISTRY OF THE CITY
OF SAN FERNANDO, PAMPANGA,
WITH CORRECTION ON THE FIRST
CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH WITH
REGISTRY No. 671 OF BLANQUITA
ZITA GARCIA ISSUED BY THE 
LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY OF LUBAO,
PAMPANGA, PARTICULARLY ON
HER DATE OF BIRTH FROM
NOVEMBER 29, 1963 TO
SEPTEMBER 26, 1963. 

BLANQUITA Z. GARCIA-LEODONES,
                                             Petitioner,

                                                                                       SPL. PROC. NO. G-22-2791
        -versus-

LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY OF LUBAO,
PAMPANGA, CIVIL REGISTRY
OFFICE OF THE CITY OF SAN 
FERNANDO, PAMPANGA, OFFICE
OF THE CIVIL REGISTRAR
GENERAL AND ALL PERSON WHO
HAVE CLAIM OR INTEREST IN
THIS PETITION,
                                  Respondents.
x-----------------------------------------------x

O R D E R

The Petition dated 10 May 2022 filed on 20 July 2022 by the petitioner through counsel 
Atty. Reydon Pangilinan Canlas, prays that after due notice, publication and hearing, 
the petition be granted directing the Office of the City Civil Registrar of the City of San 
Fernando, Pampanga and the Phili8ppines Statistics Authority to cancel from their 
records the second Certificate of Live Birth of Blanquita Z. Garcia with Registry No. 3410 
and directing the Office of the Local Civil Registry of Lubao, Pampanga and the Philippine 
Statistics Authority to retain the first Certificate of Live Birth of Blanquita Z. Garcia with 
Registry No. 671 and to correct Entry No. 4 referring to the Date of Birth to be changed 
from November 29, 1963 to September 26, 1963.

It appearing to be sufficient in form and substance, the petition is set for hearing on 20 
September 2022 at 8:30 in the morning to be conducted at the Hall of Justice, San Matias, 
Guagua, Pampanga at which date, time and place, the petitioner shall appear and prove 
her petition. All persons interested in the petition are enjoined to appear and show cause 
why, if ant they have, the petition should not be granted.

Let this Order be published, at the expense of the petitioner, once a week for three (3) 
consecutive weeks in a newspaper of general circulation in the province of Pampanga, 

Furnish copy hereof via electronic and/or registered mail the Office of the Solicitor 
General (OSG), the Office of the Provincial Prosecutor of Pampanga, the City and Local 
Civil Registrar of San Fernando, Pampanga and Lubao, Pampanga and the Philippine 
Statistics Authority (PSA).

Likewise, the petitioner is directed to furnish the Office of the Solicitor General and the 
Provincial Prosecutor’s Office of Pampanga with a copy of the petition and annexes 
thereto and forthwith submit proof of compliance herewith.

SO ORDERED.

Guagua, Pampanga, 28 July 2022.

                                                                             Sgd. JESUSA MYLENE C. SUBA-ISIP
                                                                                                   Presiding Judge 
 

Punto Central Luzon:  August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF SELF-AJUDICATION
Notice is hereby given that ABIGAIL OCAMPO RIVERA, Filipino Citizen, of legal age 
and of sound mind,  married, with address at 1636 Jesus St., Pulungbulu, Angeles City, 
Pampanga, and heir of JOSE LACSON OCAMPO who died on September 29, 2015 at 
Sacred Heart Medical Center, Mac Arthur Highway, Angeles City Pampanga; executed 
an Affidavit of Self Adjudication of Sole Heir, The decedent left, as his sole estate, THREE 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FORTY (3,540) shares of stocks, @P100.00 par value, 
in VITALE VALUATION SERVICES, INC., representing 3.54% percent ownership in the 
said company; before Notary Public Bryant R. Canasa, CPA, as per Doc No. 1391, Page 
No. 70, Book No. IX, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of FLORENTINO ISIDRO REYES who died on 
November 2, 2013 in Floridablanca, Pampanga, executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial 
Settlement on his estate, and more particularly described as a parcel of land (Lot 
C-36 of the Subd Plan Psd-03-193203 being a portion of Lot C, Psd-03-108168 
(AR) L.R.C. Rec. No.), Situated in the Barangay Consuelo (Sta Monica Now) Mun. 
of Floridablanca, Province of Pampanga. Island of Luzon. and covered by Transfer 
Certificate of Title 042-2013007060 Registry of Deeds for San Fernando Pampanga; 
before Notary Public Mycarol Bondoc, as per Doc No. 3947, Page No. 02, Book No. 
14, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of EMILIO C. TUAZON, who died on December 14, 
2021 in Arayat, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver 
and Renunciation of Rights on his estate, and more particularly described as follows:

Transfer Certificate of Title No. 419243-R

“A parcel of land (Lot 2837 of the Cad. Survey of Arayat L.R.C. Cad. Rec. No.) 
situated in the Bo. of Aranes, Mun. of Arayat, Prov. of Pampanga. xxxxxx 

containing an area of ELEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY SIX (11,556) 
Square Meters. xxxxxx.”

Transfer Certificate of Title No. 495151-R

“A parcel of land (Lot 2861-A  of the Subd. plan Psd-33313, being a portion of 
lot 2861 of the Cad. survey of Arayat, GLRO Cad. Rec. No. 1277), situated in the 
Bo. of Aranes, Mun. of Arayat, Prov. of Pampanga. xxxxxx containing an area 

of FOURTEEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED and TWENTY FIVE  (14,125) Square 
Meters., more or less. xxxxxx.”

Transfer Certificate of Title No. 419038-R

“A parcel of land (Lot 2900-D-2,  of the subd., plan, Psd-035402-060043, being a 
portion of lot 2900-D, Psd-33182, L.R.C. Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of Aranes, 

Mun. of Arayat, Prov. of Pampanga. xxxxxx containing an area of FIFTEEN 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHTEEN  (15,618) Square Meters, xxxxxx.”

before Notary Public Rochelle V. Lorenzo, as per Doc No. 1223, Page No. 86, Book No. 
VI, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of CORAZON D. OCAMPO who  died on September 
5, 2020 in London, United Kingdom and BRIGIDO T. OCAMPO who died on November 
6, 2019 in London, United Kingdom. executed an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with 
Waiver of Rights on his/her estate, and more particularly described as follows:

1. Transfer Certificate of Title No. 53856

A parcel of land (lot 70, Psd-76713, being a portion of lot 18-B-1-C (LRC Psd-13652, 
of the subdivision plan LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Barrio of San Jose, Angeles City.

2.Bank of the Philippine Island (BPI) Joint and/or Saving Account with Account Name 
BRIGIDO and/or CORAZON OCAMPO, with Account No. 9683-0374-08, with balance 
in the amount of Five Hundred Thirty Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Forty Six and 
Seventy Six Centavos (Php 539,746.76.)

3.Bank of the Philippines Island (BPI) Joint and/or Saving Account with Account Name 
BRIGIDO and/or CORAZON OCAMPO, with Account No. 9684-0097-34, with a 
balance in the amount of Five Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Six Dollars and Thirty Seven 
Centavos (US$ 5,666.37)

4.RCBC Bank Joint and/or Saving Account with Account Name BRIGIDO and/or 
CORAZON OCAMPO, with Account No. 0000009010478893 with a balance in the 
amount of Three Hundred Thirty Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Sixteen Pesos and 
Eight Centavos (Php 337,816.08). 
 
before Notary Public Marcelino A. Pineda Jr., as per Doc No. 1012, Page No. 41, Book 
No. XXI, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022
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credit muna, may re-
quired height sa sidings, 
depende sa width at de-
pende sa truck kung ilang 
cubic lang ang pwede nil-
ang ilulan,” Pineda said.  

The governor issued 
the order after meeting 
with officials of the NLEX 
Corp., Department of 
Public Works and High-
ways, and quarry oper-
ators and truckers at the 
Bren Z. Guiao Conven-
tion Center here on Tues-
day, Aug. 2.

“Nirerespeto po namin 
ang desisyon ng NLEX 
Corp. na limitahan lang 
ng hanggang sa 33 tons 
ang pwedeng papasukin 

sa Candaba Viaduct, da-
hil kailangan ding i-reha-
bilitate ang bridge, kun-
di baka mas malaki ang 
maging problema natin. 
Nakikiusap po ako sa 
pamahalaang nasyunal 
na sana po ay abisuhan 
din ang mga truck na 
nanggagaling sa Norte na 
sumunod din sa ipinatut-
upad ng NLEX Corp.,” he 
said after emerging from 
the meeting that tackled 
the Anti-Overloading Act 
(RA 8794).

NLEX Corp. is also 
set to implement today 
the rerouting plan for 
vehicles carrying loads 
above 33 tons. It sug-
gested an alternative 

route via Gapan City in 
Nueva Ecija.

Pineda also urged 
other local chief execu-
tives from nearby prov-
inces to strictly imple-
ment the anti-overload-
ing law to prevent road 
damages.

“Nakikiusap po ako 
sa ibang governors, es-
pecially sa Tarlac, Nueva 

Ecija, at Bulacan na alam 
kong sira-sira na rin ang 
mga national road. Sana 
maghigpit din po kayo, 
dahil kundi, tayu-tayo rin 
po ang mamomroble-
ma kalaunan. Nasasay-
ang din po ang resourc-
es ng gobyerno, dahil 
two years lang, wasak na 
kaagad ang mga daan,” 
he said. Pampanga PIO 

month to the day its nar-
rative commenced, Ev-
erything But Cheese 
opened – to the delight of 
just about everyone from 
kids to grannies – its 16th 
branch at SM City Clark. 
Just the latest in the flour-
ishing food chain earlier 
established in SM Bagu-
io, SM Manila, SM Grand 
Central, SM San Lazaro, 
E. Rodriguez, Boni Man-
daluyong, Marikina City, 
Sta. Ana- Manila, Sher-
wood Taft, BF Homes 
Aguirre, BF Resort, RFC 
Molino, SM Bacoor, SM 
Pangasinan, and SM 
Santa Rosa. With more 
stores to open soon.

Ah, about that “but” – 
no more than a misnomer 
branding as one strate-
gy to stir up curiosity and 
create buzz about the 
brand. 

“Because we believe 

that if you can take away 
all the food in the world 
except one, you can 
get Everything…but…
Cheese!”

EBC is home of the 
Cheese Fondue

Classic 3-Cheese 
Fondue consists of fried 
works – crispy, gold-
en-brown, large onion 
rings, nachos, French 
fries and sweet, saucy, 
tender teriyaki chicken 
poppers – all surround-
ing the star of the cheesy 
show, the melted cheese 
fondue.

The special 3-cheese 
sauce mixture is made 
from a combination of 
double cheddar, moz-
zarella, and parmesan 
served in a soft, freshly 
baked bread bowl. The 
cheesy blend is balanced 
and just right in terms of 
its savory, salty and tangy 
taste. With PR

A cheese story... Delta halts...

CRK-Caticlan...

All new Crocs...

Celebrate Swiss...

From page 3 From page 1

From page 1

From page 3

From page 3
desserts and delectable 
cakes to complete the 
Swiss experience. Have 
a taste of Swiss Chalet, 
Engadine Nut Torte, or 
Swiss Meringue Glace, 
which are also some of 
Switzerland’s gastro-
nomic icons. 

Combining the coun-
try’s rich heritage and its 
sweet tooth – the Swiss 
eat more chocolate than 
any other nation. And 
this could be reflected 
as most of the Swiss 
desserts are mostly 
made of chocolate. One 
of the highlights of the 
Swiss Food Festival is 
the Swiss Chocolate 
Cake, Swissotel’s own 
take on the signature 
Swiss chocolate, with a 
history springing back 
as early as 19th centu-
ry. This very own recipe 
was created back when 
the process of chocolate 
making was still through 
grinding cocoa beans. 
For a long time, choco-
late recipes were mostly 
for chocolate drinks, and 
its presence in cakes 
was only in the form of 
fillings and glazes. 

Today, the Swiss 
Chocolate Cake is one 
of the most popular 
desserts in Switzerland, 
and made with 100% 
natural ingredients.

Whether you are 
in sweet, cheesy, or 
savoury craving, find a 
host of gourmet adven-
tures to pursue without 
leaving far from home. 
Have an immersed expe-
rience at Markt by tasting 
Switzerland’s best of lo-
cal dishes and cheeses, 
all wrapped up as part of 
the Alpine experience.

And while you cel-
ebrate Swiss Nation-
al Day at Markt, find a 
Happy Lily to join you 
in the celebration. This 
little cow made of wood 
that has been carved 
and painted by hand in 
Switzerland for gener-
ations exhibits crafts-
manship and embodies 
Swiss values: modern 
and dynamic, and yet 
still attached to tradi-

tions. If you ever find 
one, don’t forget to say 
#hello and help Happy 
Lily in her work to pro-
mote the festivity.

The Embassy of 
Switzerland through 
His Excellency Alain 
Gaschen, Swiss Am-
bassador to the Philip-
pines, is in full support 
for the first celebration 
of the Swiss National 
Day at Swissôtel Clark. 
The Swiss Food Fest 
will be promoted to the 
entire Swiss community 
through the Swiss Club. 

Complete your Swiss-
ness by spending a well-
ness weekend at Swissô-
tel Clark, as you feel at 
ease while you recharge 
and invigorate with this vi-
tality inspired hotel.

Swissôtel Clark, 
the newest destina-
tion in north Metro Ma-
nila, soft-opened last 1 
March 2022 and offers 
372 rooms and suites, 
and a total of 10 dining 
outlets to choose from.

With the mantra 
of “life is a journey,” 
Swissôtel aims to help 
the guests live well 
through its vitality offer-
ings in every corner – 
rooms, food, amenities, 
and activities around 
and within the hotel.

Find the 10 Swiss 
food you must try this 
Swiss National Day at 
Markt, available from 
1 to 31 August 2022. 
Markt is situated at the 
ground floor of Swissô-
tel Clark, and is a signa-
ture European inspired 
all-day dining restaurant. 
For reservations and in-
quiries, call at (+63) 45 
306 2000 local 4430.

Swissotel Clark is lo-
cated at Lot 2A, Lot 2B, 
Lot 2E1 Manuel A. Rox-
as Highway corner Claro 
M. Recto Clark Freeport 
Zone, Pampanga 2023. 
For more information 
contact (045) 306 2000.

For more informa-
tion about Markt, follow 
our official Facebook 
and Instagram pages at 
facebook.com/Swisso-
telClark and @swisso-
telclark.

To celebrate the re-
opening of the store, 
Pampanga-based content 
creators Prince Adrian 
Dagdag, Aica Dominic, 
Dainelle Jisha de Leon, 
Francesca Gueco, Lance 
Tan, Jam Ponce, and Fio-
na Manliclic visited the 
retail space to experience 
the fun activities that the 
concept store has to of-
fer, from the exciting Claw 
Machine to the Instagram-
mable in-store displays 
and interiors. 

Our special guests had 
a great time expressing 
their unique selves at the 
Jibbitz™ bar. Of course, 
they made sure to take cool 
snapshots of their person-
alized Crocs footwear!

Available pairs include 
the best-selling icon-
ic Classic Clog, Classic 
Crocs Sandals, Clas-
sic Platform Clog, Clas-
sic Animal Remix, the   
SmileyWorld®, and  the 
Literide™ 360.

Whether you want to 
feel like it’s summer all-
year round or you want 
to add some fun to your 
rainy day, #CrocsIsH-
ere to make every ex-
perience memorable 
with their comfortable fit, 
wearability, and stylish 
designs. Check out the 
pair that suits your per-
sonality and visit Crocs 
in SM City Pampanga 
or visit the official Crocs 
website today!

Press release

WE'RE HIRING!

Visit  www.teleempire.com/jobs 

CUSTOMER SERVICE  REPRESENTATIVE  

THE TELEEMPIRE INCORPORATED
Lot 32 and 33 Waterfront Road Central Business District Area, Subic Bay Freeport Zone

047 232 3751 / info@teleempire.com

Ensure excellent service standards, respond
efficiently in customer inquiries and maintain
high customer satisfaction.
Outstanding proficiency in conversational
Mandarin, both written and verbal.

REQUIS IT ION ASSOCIATE

Prepares requested items by processing
requests and supply orders; pulling materials;
and encoding of items in Requisition Module. 
Knowledge of Procurement processes
(Requisitioning, PO, Invoicing).

COMPANY NURSE

SAFETY  OFF ICER (SO2)

Registered Nurse (licensed with active
registration).
Develop and implement health and safety
programs.
Provide emergency treatment in the
workplace and administer over-the-counter
medication to employees.

Registration as a Health and Safety Officer.
Support the development of OHS policies and
programs.
Record and investigate incidents to
determine causes.

I T  STAFF  (NETWORK)
Ability to manage and monitor all installed systems and infrastructure.
Provide technical support and training to laypersons
Strong networking knowledge (OSI network layers, TCP/IP).

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of ALBERTO GUIAO who died on September 18, 
2014 married to MARIA TIBE who died on June 27, 2013 and EDWIN GONZALES 
INFANTE who died on July 08, 2021, executed an Affidavit of Extra Judicial Settlement 
with Unilateral Deed of Absolute Sale on his/her estate, more particularly described 
left four (4) parcels of land situated at Barangay Calzadang Bayu, Porac Pampanga, 
covered by Transfer of Certificate Title Nos. 20465, 20707, 37853 and 20466; before 
Notary Public Joan Marie Uy-Quiambao, as per Doc No. 161, Page No. 100, Book No. 
XIV, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of MIRIAM M. GALLAGUEZ who died on March 
23, 2021 at Angeles University Foundation Medical Center, Angeles City, executed 
an Affidavit of Extra Judicial Settlement with Waiver of Rights on her estate, The said 
deceased at the time of her death, left a bank deposit maintained at the Philippine 
National Bank (PNB), Concepcion, Tarlac Branch with Account No. 203110016101 in the 
amount of Php243,842.00; before Notary Public Mylene A. Yturralde-Chan, as per Doc 
No. 1430, Page No. 28, Book No. XLIV, Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of MANUEL ABACCO CATLI who died on 
November 16, 2006 at Angeles City; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement 
with Deed of Absolute Sale on his estate, and more particularly described as follows;

Transfer Certificate of Title No. 130269

LOT NO. Lot 8 Blk. 13 (LRC) Psd-035401-050828
PORTION OF: Lot 122-E-1-A-2 Psd-035401-049894
LOCATION: Barrio of Pulung Maragul, City of Angeles, Island of Luzon
AREA: One Hundred Fifty (150) square meters

before Notary Public Arnel D. Berato, as per Doc No. 2035, Page No. 46, Book No. VIII, 
Series of 2022. 

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

tive terminal, is a destina-
tion in itself.

The airport is proudly 
inclusive with its thought-
ful features such as a ded-
icated OFW lounge, gen-
der-neutral toilets, and 
elevators and escalators 
in each boarding gate – 
making the terminal con-
venient for all.

Aside from the CRK 
to Caticlan flights, pas-
sengers also have access 
to Cebu via Cebu Pacific 
and Philippine Airlines.

For those who want 
to take their revenge trav-
el out of the country, the 

following flights are avail-
able: Singapore via Jet-
star and Scoot; Busan via 
Royal Air; Yangyan via Fly 
Gangwon; Incheon via 
T’way Air, Jeju Air, and Jin 
Air; Dubai via Emirates; 
and Doha via Qatar Air-
ways.

Passengers from 
North Luzon, Metro Ma-
nila, and other areas may 
access the airport through 
available Point-to-Point 
arrangements and other 
transport alternatives. 

Details at https://www.
facebook.com/CRKInter-
nationalAirport. 

LIPAD CorpCom

THINK GREEN
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